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of the Important sert ires rendered by the
Infantry under Harrison and Shelby. v

"

f must claim. Jiotttver, for lite second
Ratlalion i f the mounted Re-Jine- the
honor of having contributed mure than any
eorpa, in atliietin the ;victi ry., But it
gitea ate pleasure tay( ilut every of.
ficer and soldier Alid his whole duty on .
that day, ait far is I knew-o- believe. Yo v
will therefore be able to iut!? fr. m il. .

1 it '' .tit" North Carolina Powerful in moral, tu intellectual, and in physical resource the land of our sires, and the homo of our- - affections

VOL.XXXItypef Snl insertion, bne dolar each ubriaeut
I feeerlioB, Iwentj-fireeen-

Vj The s!eiii.emenl. of Clerks snd Sheriff, wll acts here stated fi out my ,ersnnai know I.IS40;RALEIGH y. C WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
- - - J whether Central Il4iii0n via rre--

sent in the action tjoinebi duly as an of.
ft? - I . L .1 , m',.

M charged gj per cent, higher) and eoetuciion 01

S3j per cent, will b made from tht rcgaUr pri
see for aalveniserrby lb year ' "

f7 Lellett to the Editors near be post-pai-

yr"l ' l,,y
to address of the Whig Central Committee ofNorth Carolina.

A.
Sta'emeut of tome of the de'auitcrato tha Gorernmrnt, how defalcation hare oacurretl

mae the let Janoary, 1SJO.VTOTICE TO milMBEKSur thisnnronnhinor General Asembl)'.tin Atnountof Defal- -'

cation.

mrer, ami wneu.er any part 01 Hie lnlnt
JfJ M engagrd 1 had urpoied Ihat
facts si well known 1y rI( who vete
there, would,at this day,;Ve quMtlopcil"
by none.';'.;' 1,,'

"

u
In conclusion, as regarU the sfandiVg

of General IlarriMiii Mn oflicer, and the
etiniatio n whuB he was held by the
army: Patn, fntiin nty infercourtte wuli Ins

soldier tuWriumt le Je baU ' '

tie. enabled to adopt the lan?uiire tif a

When due.The Subeeriker weuld reepeeifoll intrrm Memb-r- t

eleel leth brgltleiwre. that be it prepared' In ac-

commodate eoeafortably with board and lodging, Irani

Nauiot of Defaulters, Residence.

S SWartwoot New York '
'Wm M. Prico Do '

A S. Thruaton Key West FroriJa
Gen V Owen Mobile

30 to so vhen-boi- iiavmjr rented ten rooms m
the atpaeloat briek'tiailding of Mr. 0. B. Smith,

bare lha laet Setilo ol lb Lrgitlatar wat heldy 1837, '33
Jan 23 1838
July 25 1338 nALE I G I f, OCT, .14, 1810.

and promptneit in executing di!ncult,and
important duties, than any man in tha
armjr.Vt do not , this invidiously
for we'jjTor in the ftnia of all whti'Mrtr .

ed the country. fn the battle of. tlte
Thames he was particularly dislinguinh- - .
ed. . He received in that action; three
atere wounds) one in the lej, one m the
abtlpmen and one in the "br'east. No one. !,
that lived, wti worse wounded. But he
ioujlit at (he head of his men., till the ltaimed fohad turremlered and. win not.
taken ftura the battle field, on , wYir.1i, if.' rtT the action terminated, he lutik, till
oue limd after dark. y

Ta a x k f p ht, Sept. 3,' 1840. '

4DearSir; Aitou were in the battle of,.,
tlte Thames, commanding a company in
Cl Johnson Regime tit on that occasion,
and bow hea.r jipon".Jfbotljj.he. eUs;fi
dente that you were in the tliit k'eat of the" ,

fight, I desire lhatyou will favor me with
an answer to the lidlowiny; ouestioni: "

t will Be m n power io rarain ciegiuie rooms to
bosawbo apply early. , Aditrras

. MUKRAY.- - " CWy (, Raliigh.
Sept. fiJ. 13(0. 39 if

distinguished officer of. Perry t fleet J

"there neter was army mure
aHiched or more enthuiiasticaHy ptouU'
of t, General 4mn ih'u., . . ; ,

I T Cranby Crawfordaritlo Ind
A M'Carty lodianapolla I

W L D Kwing Vaudalia 111.
Julin Haya Jackson .Miasiaivpi
Wm MUrnrn Palmyra Miaa. iNOTICE.

On Maeylay, lilh ol October next, ill be aold B. S, Chambers Little Itock Ark
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I) L Tod Opetcrosa Lafor eah, before the Court Hou ilaoc, in Heriford,
ill, or at much of the following trarlt of land al

, 1 ours With great re peer, V
V MES DAVIDSON.

P. S. I was in (
the sertice .'ami ander-- '

Cen. Jlarrlggn abuut fourteen months, r . r
u K Koeera U

till vatt.lr the 1 as doe thereon lor the years IS3S M Cannon New Orleans
tad '39, and tb tori of ad Mi tiring:

ri.vrA VV M'Danicl Washington Mi so
John II Ovens St Stephens Arae ? o ,..C .A..WiciLirrK Esq.t u JJ Utticber Uiioctaw MtssTax

diia.'Situation of lindcBy vhom UttcdJ 1833
1835

March 31
April 1f G B Uarueron Do The editor nf the Cineinnatl fi.n-it- a a.ee. ' - .S V Dickson . Do 16 1837Sept
No?W P Mania Columbus Miss31 ' iht4lfle tagr, and after Col. Johnsonl.mr. 7.1

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

.WILLIAM HENRY 1IAURISON',
7Ti invinci!Jt lien of Tippteaim-h- t .incot

ruptible Slalammthe inflexible flepublican
tht pairiul Farmer rf Ohin.

.rOK TICS PRESIDKXT,
"

JOHN TYLER,
A Slate ItlgKlf ttepuhlkan if the tehotl of '98

one y" Tlrgima't noblr$l ion, and emphatically .

patriotic $latcmtH.

r OTThe broad banner of HARRISON, LIO
ERTY and th CONSTITUTION is now flung

to the breexe, inscribed with tha inspiring motto

ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM THE IN
TEGRITY OF THE PUBLIC SERVANTS ,

TUB SAFETY OF THE PUBLlO MO

NEY THE DIVISION OF THE PlfB-LI-

LANDS THE DOWNFALL OF ABOL-
ITIONAND THE GENERAL GOOD OF
THE PEOPLE.

Ourant'a N'k Vr.fi S';:.JiJ4:;!.r? J fine
-- ,'1. i oan in int. HlaiaiiC '

earried Ihe ahirt Intt tha bree, Satih h. ' Wo excrtt-eiati- hg

waa the pai f,ir the inataiA. and UiSiRf V
.fl. .LI .L.-t- . , .. . . . '

U O Mitchell DodoR. Ilumuhrevi 4'i ' do I J9
7girooel Holt i 1100 Little Hirer

Gee. Brother I I Stt 4 do do , - 00
J W Steph enson Galena Hi
L Hawkins HelcnvAik
H W Beall Green BavKATIIAX BAfiLF.Y, Sh'ff.

28 1837
' 4 1S37-- 9

1835
29 1337
25 1335
17 H36
31 1837

i ....,uiI1B, ne view itie auirt Irom the wount '
with a auddeo jiik, bringing the Ml with it, and af, .: i .
Irrward ataunehed lha wound with a handful of
leaves taken from the netne- -l ree. The brave chief-- '
tale we entasetl In ehittftptmg; -i fi i

tiailbeen wounded and taken otTthe ground,
and hear him encouraging and anuuaVtng
hi men? ,. , ,

2l. Wat any part of the Infahtry uq.
def Shelby engaged in this acitun?

. Your, reaper tfullr,
C. A. WICfcLrfFE. :

Col. J. D.WIDIOM. ',

Feb.
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Jutio
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Ptranimom onunty', AaK: 29, 18W 30 i
Criee. Wdr. JO eent I.

Joseph Friend Washita La
AV H Allan St Auristina

. 54.636
43,294

100,000
10,620
2,551
1,997

60,937
10.733
12,149
65.9G3
13.550

G D Boyd Columbus Miss
R H Sterling Chocchunia Miss
P Cbilders Greenburv La

28State of North Carolina.
UnAstviLLK County,

1837
1338

Superior Court of. Law ami hquilj Wm Linn Vandalia 111 j Do
STScott Jackson Miss Do
J L Daniel Opelousas La Da
J T Pollock CrawfordaTille 111 Do

Spring i enn, A. JJ, ia4u.
Sarah Wara -

. a f. Fetitiun Tor Dyorce tee.
Henry F.Ware. J
Thii aaun eonsine; on to be heard, and it

to tba liUeiioa of the Conn, that proper

7,280
14,891
13,781
20,891

3,600

M Nevill Cincinnati Ohio Do
M J Allen TallaWee Florida Do
B 'P Brown Springfield III. j DiL'ti had been taken to notiTjr the detmdant, Hen

ry, of the petition ol plHmtNl sarani Biwpasnaa

OP MIt fiRAlIAM,;.
" n'rliU W Ona CAROttXA,

t
' $ 'VJt.'

On the ry Bill,' delivered te lbs Ham
el ItepreacnUUvta, Juns 30b, t843. i x

; .1

'

'.;'-- : ' Continued. . -- ;"';'-' A
' Mr. Speaker,' if aftortl. me no pleaurt "

to kdvert to the Vnforliina.'t trptiiimntt of
the Administration- - on Ihe subjeei of tr,
finances and currency, and xUo'ftiat grJ
ron of tfte'tstiks that hsve not meaittreii;
their war and mesiij .bylthe specie sian
da"rd; and "therefore are unable to rrdeern
their notes. Whenever my Cnvemmeat ':
or my rountrymen ors in rireitKtiu mat .'
lef Jlum what auef I
ling 4o aw ve al I -- 1 heJrr iieTf i ir m r !

and aliaa 8iihpaina iraiiina and returned "not
hoiinri." Proeleraation wai made be ftie Sheriff ai

. V FnAKxroHT, September, 1840,
Dear Sirs I am'in receipt of your letter,

s,.of the 5ih intt. in which after referring Iri
the part I bore in the battle ol the Thame.
October 3, 1,815, you propound to me (two

t

. quexioria in reference tt the conduct of
General Harrison on that occniioo,. , , Yt '

ask me: "
.': .,. , . i i'r--

1 at. v D1I yon see Gen. Ilarrtsop. while
the battle raged,and after , CtitTiltnon

- had been wtmndtd and taken off tMgrnund.t
' and hear hint encouraging nd animating

his menr" Ti
'TT J?yiprLJLltLlofaniry4itt

ifer Shelby engaged in the etiiMtl??-- -f

. Mr answer to . vour inouirie wl I be

It he donr of tha Court Hniite, tor the delendant.
Hnr, to appear nd anawer. ai aommanded by the
Suhpteaa The. defendaut hiliuf l appearv H t oe

Whig Electoral Ticket.
Col. Charlss McDowell, of Burke county.
Gen. Jas. Wellborn, of Wilkes. ,

Datio Uamsocr, of Lincoln,

James Mbbani, of Caswell.
Hon. Asbaham Rsitcifia, of Chatham.- -

John B. Killt, of Moore.
- Dr, Jamis S. Smith, of Orange. "
Chaklis Manly, of Wake.
Wat. W. Cherry, of Bertie.
James W. Barah, of Carteret,
Daniel ;B. tfAkBirof New-nanb- V

Datid F. Caldwell, of Rowan. ,
Col. William L. Lcno, of Halifax.

itered that poimaaiion ne Riven in we naieign nc-tiil- er

and lha It.tlriah Slat tor three rannthe, of the..... . .. tj

Commenced in 1830, tnmased till 1838.
Making an amount hf upwards of twu milium and n'xtt thouianddollari.
These exhibitions are any tiling hut agreeable, and it in painlul to witness lltn

deterioration of public morals in the country, drought about by the introduction of
.

lUo majtiut, that to the rtclors 6rnif i!i 7)i7.n ' ---- -

LRT K VERY SOUTHERN MAN READ! '
Extract Irora the trial nl Lieut. George M llore. i.f the United Statea Ky, aommaal

CHtrdlo the llontenf Hepreteniaiitra on the'Silh .lunr IS40
.. James Mitchell, Caplaiu'a Steward, of the United States ship Vandalia, called
and sworn. - 'T .

The accused objected to the examination of the witness upon the grounjj that lie
was a colored man.

inmef anrt mat Hint neai lerm oi mil vouri,
will be mad that the petition ol plaintiff,

bad, Sarah, ba beam ex parte.
Wiioeu. Thomat H. Willie. Clerk of nor said

T , ... . . V ICeart at effiee, in Orfiwrt thia SOth day of Mar,--A. hl.li ,.r. ...a.iAA .. vT . . .

U 18W. riius. tl. v lL.lir., i,. . v. better understood by a plain statement of ,Tb
ijbiji jvrntT, tiMiunun rigor, inn, , s

Inuivii 'pt.liry, may tliciate. Those whoi I

Mte Governmenl." alu.n.ftl-.i.e- : J.'S.X i
May SO. . St Sm.

- , Vr. Ad. $7. Hie lads win ch ocrurretl anon the gruuntl, 1

The Court ifier deliberation, did not consider tha objection a valid one, and r ..TCP- -. V ir.'so tar1 as I.'fti
4.kT-y.--

,
isj-i-v ntirtieiitrv 4y arrviTslfy Just1IOKUID DEPUAVITY

pany, on horse-back- , watting orders, ar
"i. en . . . . i . r .1- .- t " . . tftCtf?..rtf. n..ir v Tj.aad Iutercstinar Correspondence;. unuiuMT nr aixiv vuriia iium in hue inhotiae to atate to the Court moot distinctly that he solemnly.

a they tin. Common Jet-lin- tnd cuitioturt '
4nfrcrt are tftestntngelt binds and surest
guaranlee 4hontttuent can havg

The Sub- -
the eneroyCo!Johnstiri.rfldre4a i j The renume it warranted pmTeetly harmlesi and The follu'ving intereatinj-orrjpn- d

kflretaal. Never bay the article nnleie it have the
ence between Governor Wickliftand Col. v explained to me the mode .of attatk, and

? said 'in isbsfahre: "Caot. Davidson! amrrkten aignature of. CQ.yi-- 1 OUR..K LUL on ibe
nlendi.! wraniier. 1'bat firm aaa aolely auihortxrd . ... . ..r-.- - .... tresury viofitr link primary principle.

It, aJTonls relief ind afy Jo ihe.. U.rn.direcled by Grn Htrnson, lo.,cl(i(rge nrji
break- - through the Indian line, ind form

o mke and tell the true article. Original
'rorietor. r

P.S. The trne Hart Liniment it van-ante- to

men! agent at the great expene and di.
reef Injury of the people. ; Jhe ramiuoa
currency , in circu!aiion, crested br the
banks (01 Ihe uaeof the neiinle. will bv -

kra I'ilea and UheMinatitm, in all eatei, or no pay
kukea for it. .

4lie-paag- r) of thl bill Ct Jittrrdlld 1 md ;
la. THE HUMAN HAIR

H WAKRtN aiaid ne restored, and the

protests against the evidence of this witness being received and recorded. Ills
fat from the wish of the accused jo jobjrattg
deem tegaTf'tiuii "MYe Wiinessls a colored mn, and therefore, in the opinion of the
accused, is not etwmpetent witness eveo before this tribunal.

G. M. HOOE, Lieutenant U.S. Navy"
. The accused presented a pttper writing, of which the following is a copy, and
requested that Uie same bo spread upon, the record, which was ordered by the
Court.

"The accused, having protested against the evidences of thia witness, on the f

ground that he conceives his testimony to be altogettr? illegal, that he knows it
would be so considered before the civil tribunals of this Territory, the forms and cus-

toms of which he humbly thinks should be as closely followed by a martial Court
as possible, therefore asks leave to spread upon the record the fact that he cannot
consent to, and has totally declined this witness.

"GEORGE MASON HOOK, Lieutenant U. S. Navy."
Daniel Waters, Captain's cook of the United States ship Vandalia, called and

sworn, ' l
The accused presented a paper writing, of which the following Is a copy, anil re-

quested that the same be spread upon the record, which as ordered.
The Court haing decided to receive on record the testimony of colored persons,

the accused in regard to this witness, can only reiterate his objection aa set forth

me uana. uiue --which die larmer has now

James Davidson, (present Tretinrtt of
Kentucky) we take from the 'Common-- .
wealth of Frankfort. Tho letter of Co1.r
Davidsora is soothes enimpeachable-wit-n-

to f.he braslry dtntl generalship of the
Hero of Tippecanoe, Fort Meigs and the
Thames, Governor Wicklifl'e and Col.
Davidson, both served under General Har-

rison. The latter was one of the Tor '

lorn hope" who charged among the In-

dians, at the battle of the Thame.
RATI LE OF HIE THAMES. SIIELv

tNrad kept free Irom ilandrnrT, be lha genuioe OLU-- in nil pncfcet.book. for Jiia
crop; will become depreciated In value. 5

illllXiE'S BALM tF COLUMBIA.

in ihe rear. My brother James charge
in like manner'througli (he British line at .

the same lime, The sound of the trumpet
will be the signal for the thatge,". In"a
few minutes the trumpet, soundet), and

'the word "charge' was'given by Cd. :

Johnson. The Col charged within a few
pares of me. v

We struck the tndian line obliquely ,

and when we apprplched . within ten or i

fifteen yards of their line, the Irfdisns
poured in a heavy fire upon . us, killing '.

ten or fifteen of our men. and several hors- -
'

t

rflH Itemember tha tennine ae deacribed below.
Thia it certified ro br aevei al tayara,-Ml- nl iters I he banks arc the iosiitutions of the pro.

pler tnade bt their laws, ami for their ben.lef tha Gnkpel, lirltith Contul, Pliyticiana, and a
ell' A bank is like a nia7ket- -i anrac :fersat aunt bar ol owr most honoratiie aitisena, to se

fcta where it ia aold.
DARINO FRAUD!

Thii article hai been Imitated by a antorioni aoun- -

Where surplu provision are .carriea aid "

collected Jo lell jnd supply tho-- a who
WiiSJVwA'w.Ja
where surolus winner i collected an, I

perfeittr. Let it aercr be onrchaaed nr naed nnleat Hvs inf an my.it aire the name of L. 8. COM3 1'OCKjir the aigna- - esi'an'd wttmirifg'i(i?rJohW
fare of COM3T()t:K ft CO. on a splendid wrap.lib ,in llw afi.c.A4MeleiMto following corre-ponden- co hsi beenI lie jPosilefl ft loan snd upply ihtie who want VThla'H the HnXjf asternal teat thai will aeaura

aa puuiia rota deception. '
A aonetant aupply of the above valuahle, prepareeeaW

to oorrow ami nceu lite, un- -j or money..
Oneman has hi inon?y tdte, doing ntli. '

.

ing i another nt ami needs the use of

course with this witness that he decided to take with the other colored man.
"GEORGE MASON HOOE, Lieutenant U. S. Navy."

At the close of the proceeding of tho Court is the approve! of the Secretary of

the Navy in these words : .

.Approved J. K. PAULDING."

Iras will be kept for sale by

II eeow l.ia rt.;'for a lime the money bent'Sts "r
IIMItl Stote'otLNorthCaroIlnat J;

Carteret County,
Extract from the letter or memorial of Lieut llooe to the President of the United Statea.

There is one other point in the proceedings of the Court (touching thcii legality)

yerely. lie immiliateir rgtiretl." f Dr. "
'Theobald, of Ixington' (I tlijnk) "aided j

him t(f.; neither taw nor heard more of
Col. Jithnson ontil after the action wag o- - ,

.vth The contest, continued yaim --and 4
" anitoited for lome" time where my 4:0m. '

psny and part of Capt. Slucker's were'
engaged. . After Col Johnson was taken
oB' the -- field, I saw Gen. Harrison, ,and
Gov. Shelby, both and quite near mf- .- . k

" They were both oti horse-back- , pa.ting in .

rthe direction of the . crotchet, of ngle- -- ,

t. J; weJI. remember.the animaiingand en- - ,
tearagtng manner in yivhich" Harrison, a
hg psed, addressed his men'. " It had 8
sensible effect upon myself,' and etmed. J1

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, Sep to which I invite the particular attention of your Excellency. It reaped a matter
as to which all Southern men are deeply sensitive: and, if not overruled by your

htm thatt lends, anil him that borrow- .- i

The active circulation of money it rteres
ary te difTuse general health and comfort,

like free air and running water. II an In.,fdolent wan sets all.lhe year Idle, hi labor
and, servicee are lost (0 hisxiseif atid aocie "
ty t juat o. if oiiohunilretrdolfera he lock-
ed ud and lie idle one vear. it will ha u.

tember Term, 1840. 4

.V'illiam Jonea

furnished n by Gov. VvicklifTe, for pub-- ,
lication Here is another uninpeathable
witness to the bravery, intrepidity igen-eralshi- p

of the Hero of Tippecanoe, Fort
Meig and Thames.. .Although we jo not
deem further testimony necewnry toe,
tablish jjte military merit of Gen. Harri-
son, we are very nappy in publishing the
response of Col. Davidson to the inquiries .
of Gov. TVickliRV who served, te beli- -.

.

ee, under Shelby in Ihs late waV. It.?
does an old soldier good to talk of hi gal- -
lartt General, aod the people of the. West 'V
rub their hands, and draw up cloiervtoV
the fire, and listen with intense interest
to the recital of any incller t relating to
the war in. which their 'cdmmandr ted
them to vitlory ami glory. i J,

.We have )ra'nany'-ft-'gfrirrnS'wtnt8r"'-

j.jiN.m--it.tniBg-

. VOiicinal attachment levied ttu.

HaJJ.

i'na

Ml

Mi
At?'';.

iiiid W. Borden.J
It anDearint to the Ccnrt. that the defendanf.Ttav

e and inprbfltable; alt that lime to the

Excellency, will assuredly drive many valuable tr.en urm the Navy. In the pro-

gress of, the proceedings of this Court, two negroes, one the cook, the other the
frivste steward of Commander Levy, were introduced as witnesses against me,

againat their legal competency to he witnesses In the Territory of Flori-

da, on the ground that they were negroes. The Court disregarded my exception,
and as the record shows, they wero' allowed to be examined and to testify on my
trial. This I charge a a proceeding illegal and erroneous on the part of the Court
and, if so, according to established law and precedent, must vitiate and set aside
their whole proceedings.

V W. llordrn, retlea whhout the limi.i of thia
owner ami the country, : . v :Jbreie. it ia ordered that not tea be glean hy pahlw

(MiertiMraent in the Rilaigh Star, for eix weeka.
n tha said David W. Itorden appear belore lha

. The ftie.ndsol power and privilrge, who ""

repudiate equal rights tn nu ney mailers, ?
have asked iri thia debate, how will tie- -

.1 thought, not only to stkntjlate my pirti, 4
yhett weakened

:5rt of Fleaa and Quarter Seniona, tn be held lor
VieCeentv of Carteret, at the Court Hnaeein Bean-for- t,

an the third Mooday of Deeember rxt, end

ft replevy and plead to ittnd, or judgraest final will

. but slrengthvirmy .body,
d Jy oss'food
Z?i"$fflf U Oo

oW soldiers,' . mending and" electing g'dd and silver forS
the (Joyernment injure the banks anil lt

Letter ln the Seeretary of the Kavv la lb President.
Navt Dcpartment Dee4.4, 1839 -

o okedicrwe toyoirr dirttoh.Tt hafa the hiwioi to transmit, a report in -
t rVpttOiero,

.
jin Jones Jhat f7

f itirred f1i.quU of kUtii twnin Mreii.NiMii.lRaailWfWarwiieiienT---- " peopt .I :T:fte anawer is eeetl t f w it I te It "

Ihecas of Lieut. Georire Maaon llooe, and to reium the memorial addre.std to" jam ol, our couniryineni we. iiave. probably
jou h him in relation to the proceed inis of the Court-o-n his trial.'

iatBeanforti the third Jlondav.of September," A- -

illffl.-:.:::-
!:-.:'. : rffOJiCV,;-Prie- e

sdv. JI if. J
- 4

, ciose ana suootsurej me oity win oe ours
, in a few ln4nutet,' He ' rmle O' i I was ,

yoa. Just at taking'the solid ruundaiiori
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ahaae I'iano Foriea, it ihrv eculd be ore of Endnrtemtnt n the above teller, by Marti a Bora, Preaidekt ef Ibe Uaited tutea

niediateiy spun bis leaving us, going in ,

.the direr lion of the ande, a desperate and ,(
, severe t roggfa tvrnnmenced at or jieaf that
', point, between the, Infantry under Gov.
1 Shelby, and the Indians.. This tonflietv

Wing wiled eMthoothavlogloeenia to town etpreia-- j
tot-- the purpoes. ;

Te aaeh I would aay that there ia not the illthleit

with hit band.' Fj
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doubt about their being pleated, aod all that ia ne- -

plough would render that instrumrnt use-
less. Just as throwing the ballast not of
a ship will cause her, in a storm to rap.
kite.' The specie in a bank is the ballu.t ' ;

that gtye erfdii to the cargn and. eun8"---denc- e

to the crew. ,Th6 ballast of a ahip
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aml wave, and give certainty and setorl
tr to a valuable stork ef rond, and bills
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' i. fif he wrote the letter) owe it tn the
- JiigH reputatitia h won vinTthat-atrtiV-

promptly to correct the misapprehension,.,,t ss contrary ti trutli and ..iica'-ihr- -

brave'riien whs) fuunht under Shelby, Ti.tVi

which he has been led ; and ,Cd. GarradJ
(to less owes it to truth and justice, to a-- ",

tnertd the slatement. The truth ig, we t.
believe the letter is spurious, and that .

Col. Garrad ha been itnpmed on a, to
-- its authenticity.' If Is dated nowhere,

and addressed to no body: 'arid alleges
facts which cah be provsn by .hundreds ;

' 'of eye wiine, sfillfiving. to have hsd
bo exitene. , Col, Jolmson-wo- n glory 1

enough in that action ; and he could hsv
"bo motive to. withhold a merited eulo?

vtiwh have bee fatirty tried, " t ea irwly aay that
taat their sucriti bate been ihorouxKe tceied .
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tatek should see that the baM tst i pinner,
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standard bearer should nef form hisdu'r in
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.and had found" eight' '.'or ten Indian left
m the ground ;kt:ttiat poTn't." Tliia"

y was Ihe last severe contet during the.ac
tion Sin '! V,-

; T have seen with surprise, eopied info a '

, pamphlet recently written and pub!ihd,
b Col. Daniel Uarrad.of Ciay couniy, v

.. Jetler purporting to have been written by
.Colonel Richard M. Johnson', tfafed

. cember'2'2, J834r in which is the following '

aUtementrITrT" 7.1rT iS,, t
: "l croseed the wamp with the Second

, : TOatslion (500 men. ) and fought against
. the Jmlians (uppoed 1400 warriors fun- -'

uch a manner a to bphld "and regulaterteH
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the currency lor the Government anil tha
people." " The alive r beam, and' guide n
acale erected by the Connitation, a the
true standard of uniform Value, should he

it held and ued a to weigh out eqnnl ant
impsriialijosfice to all mrni but do not
fervert the rthject, and abuse the trust, by
titing one kind of. weight tnd measure
for privileged orders of ofjice-hol.le- r. and
another kind of lighter weights and small-er'measur-

for Ihe body of tho people,
who constitute th bone and sinew of he
country. Tiro Government is the trutee
nf the people, and I cannot conmiU that

. der Tecuaiseh without anv id what.I'"V . I rue nmee prrtenra M indoeen..:.
". to the brsve soldier who fought tinderf outineta babna. 1 lie otile ever.
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.A braver and . a jeter "soldier and a

- truer patriot, never bled for . his country, '
than James Davidson. , He was pre-em- -
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incntly dittlnguished for hi activity and
Intrepidity. He wa perhaps oftener em.
ployexl by 'General Harrison in service
requiring a remarkable degree of courage
amtdit dangers, fortitude ander lugering,
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warrented by lha facts I have detailed
,Tne writer, (if indeed the alleged, .sarafV
waa the witter, which I doubt.) certainly
labors umler a miss ppreheim ton whit h can
only be accounted for, by . fact that C11I.;'
Johnson was badly wounded at the tint

nter, end was Immediately taken nfTthe
field, and could nothare personally known

n in mmiM. iiA ar-i- ;..'. publi.he4 and W tale by
If It ltSMI k HUGHES,

. tn SS'nt shall liavea better currrnry thaa
, the principal, or people. "'-
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